A total of 144 Cobb 500 broilers were used to investigate if modern commercial broilers could regulate their calcium (Ca) intake using choice feeding and whether separating the delivery of a portion of the Ca from the mixed ration would be advantageous for performance and nutrient recovery. Birds were fed corn+soy-based diets formulated to contain 2.5, 5.0, 7.5 or 10.0 g/kg total Ca and all groups had access to a separate Ca source (CaCO 3 ). The trial was conducted from Day 1 to Day 21 and birds had ad libitum access to both the experimental diets and a separate Ca source throughout. Total feed and separate Ca intake were monitored daily, weight gain and feed intake weekly and on Day 21, the apparent ileal digestibility of DM, nitrogen, selected minerals and amino acids were determined. Consumption of the separate Ca source increased (P < 0.05) with decreasing total Ca concentration of the mixed ration. No differences (P > 0.05) in toe ash were found. Increasing dietary Ca concentration negatively influenced the apparent ileal digestibility of DM, nitrogen, minerals and amino acids. It can be concluded that broilers can select and consume Ca from a separate source to broadly maintain their requirement. Feeding a separate source of Ca in combination with reduced dietary Ca in the mixed ration had beneficial effects on nutrient digestibility, phosphorus excretion and performance.
Introduction
High dietary Ca concentrations have been reported to impede the availability of minerals such as P, Mg, Mn and Zn as well as to reduce the efficacy of phytase through the formation of Caphytate complexes (Driver et al. 2005; Selle et al. 2009 ). Though reducing the concentration of dietary Ca has been reported to improve phytate-P availability, this has also been shown to reduce skeletal integrity (Selle et al. 2009 ). Thus decreasing dietary Ca concentrations may lead to improved growth performance and P digestibility but may have negative implications for the health and welfare of poultry through increased leg health problems and compromised skeletal integrity.
Mucosal phytases have been identified in the small intestine of poultry. However, their efficacy is thought to be limited by the high concentrations of Ca in poultry diets, which renders phytate insoluble at small intestinal pH (Tamim et al. 2004) . As early as the 1940s it was proposed that poultry are able to utilise phytate-P (without exogenous phytases), however, as the level of dietary Ca increases, the extent of phytate destruction is reduced or may be completely prevented (Taylor 1965) . Tamim et al. (2004) highlighted the influence of dietary Ca on the birds' endogenous capacity to utilise phytate-P, reporting that birds were able to hydrolyse 69% of phytate-P from corn-soy based diets containing 0.2% total Ca but only 25% of phytate-P was liberated when birds were fed diets containing 0.5% Ca.
Poultry have been shown to possess specific appetites for nutrients and are able to select a diet from a variety of sources to meet their nutritional requirements. Seminal work in layer hens by Kempster (1916) and Rugg (1925) showed that hens produced more eggs when they were able to choice feed when compared with those fed a single mixed ration. Specific appetites in poultry have also been shown for lysine (Newman and Sands 1983) , methionine (Steinruck et al. 1990) , total protein (Forbes and Shariatmadari 1994) , Se (Zuberbuehler et al. 2002) and Ca (Wood-Gush and Kare 1966; Hughes and Wood-Gush 1971; Joshua and Mueller 1979) . Numerous studies in laying hens have demonstrated a specific appetite for Ca that has been shown to increase in the afternoon as well as on shell-forming when compared with non-shell-forming days (Hughes 1972; Gilbert 1983) . Wood-Gush and Kare (1966) demonstrated in Ca-deficient birds that were offered a choice of two diets, which differed only in the presence or absence of added Ca that there was a preference for the Ca-supplemented diet.
Thus, as it has been previously noted that birds possess a Caspecific appetite and also that feeding low Ca diets improves the digestibility of phytate-P, the present study aimed to feed low Ca diets and a separate Ca source and evaluate the effects on broiler performance and nutrient digestibility coefficients. The hypothesis was that removing a portion of the Ca from the mixed ration and providing it separately as a supplemental grit would simultaneously enhance P digestibility and meet the Ca requirements of the bird.
Materials and methods
All experimental procedures conducted in this study were in accordance with the University of Sydney Animal Ethics Committee and with the Australian code for the care and use of animals for scientific purposes (National Health and Medical Research Council 2004) .
Animals and housing
A total of 144 Cobb 500-day-old male broilers were obtained from a commercial hatchery (Baiada Poultry Pty Ltd, Marsden Park, NSW, Australia), weighed and randomly allocated to one of four dietary treatments in a completely randomised design. The trial period was from day old to 22 days of age with each treatment replicated six times with six chicks per replicate cage. Broilers were kept at a temperature of 31 C for Days 1-4 and thereafter this was reduced by 0.5 C/day to 24 C. The lighting regime for the study consisted of 23L : 1D for the first 4 days and then 18L : 6D for the remainder of the experiment.
Diets and experimental procedures
Mash diets were based on corn and soybean meal and were formulated to contain 2.5, 5.0, 7.5 or 10.0 g/kg total Ca (Table 1) while all other nutrients were kept constant. The diets were formulated to contain adequate concentrations of all nutrients with the exception of Ca and available P (NRC 1994). Available P was formulated to be 2.5 g/kg across all diets and was deliberately below the requirement for young broilers in order to allow the examination of the hypothesis that separate provision of Ca would enhance phytate-P availability. All birds had free access to the mixed ration, water and, in a second feed trough, the separate source of Ca (CaCO 3 grit, 38% Ca and 2-mm mean particle size). Feed and Ca source intake were recorded daily and bodyweight weekly. To calculate the apparent ileal digestibility (AID) coefficients for crude protein, amino acids, energy and minerals, an indigestible marker (acid insoluble ash; AIA) (Celite 281, Filchem Australia Pty Ltd, Castle Hill, NSW, Australia) was added to diets at a concentration of 20 g/kg. The AIA concentration in the separate CaCO 3 grit was analysed (Siriwan et al. 1993 ) and found to be below the detection limit of the assay (data not shown). The potential diluting effect of separate CaCO 3 on total AIA intake was considered and though of negligible importance (diluting analysed AIA in ingesta from~23.5 to 23.4 g/kg), this was included in the calculations. Similarly, the DM and Ca intakes from both the diet and the separate CaCO 3 source were considered in the digestibility calculations. On Day 22, all birds were euthanised with an intravenous injection of a diluted sodium pentobarbitone solution (Lethabarb, Virbac Australia Pty Ltd, Milperra, NSW, Australia). The contents of the lower ileum were collected and pooled for each cage, immediately frozen and freeze-dried thereafter according to the methods of Ravindran et al. (2005) . Toe ash measurements were recorded from samples that were obtained by severing the middle toe through the joint between the 2nd and 3rd tarsal bones from the distal end. Toes were collected from individual birds and pooled by treatment replicate. Samples were dried to a constant weight at 105 C and then ashed in a muffle furnace at 500 C for 12 h.
Chemical analyses
The gross energy (GE) and N contents of diets and ileal digesta were determined. The diets and digesta were also analysed for the minerals (P, Ca, Cu, K, Mg, Mn, Na, Sr, Fe and Zn). The GE of diets and excreta were determined using a Parr 1281 adiabatic bomb calorimeter (Parr Instrument Co., Moline, IL, USA) that was standardised with benzoic acid. Nitrogen concentration of samples was determined by the Dumas method using a FP-428 N analyser (LECO Corporation, St Joseph, MI, USA) as described by Sweeney (1989) . Samples were wet acid digested using nitric acid and hydrogen peroxide (Peters et al. 2003) before the determination of mineral concentration by Inductively Coupled Plasma-Optical Emission Spectroscopy using a Perkin Elmer OPTIMA 7300 (Perkin Elmer Inc., Waltham, MA, USA). Phytate concentrations of the diets were determined using the Megazyme method (Megazyme International Ireland, Wicklow, Ireland) . Amino acid concentrations in the diet and dried ileal digesta samples were determined using a Waters AccQTag Ultra amino acid analysis system following acid hydrolysis in 6M HCl at 110 C. The AIA component of dried diets and ileal digesta samples were determined according to the method of Siriwan et al. (1993) . The AID coefficient of DM, energy, N, amino acids and minerals were calculated as per Ravindran et al. (2001) . Taurine was not detected in experimental diets but is synthesised in vivo and excreted in biliary and urinary secretions (Lourenco and Camilo 2002) . Concentrations of taurine determined in ileal digesta were deemed to be of endogenous origin and were used to estimate total endogenous losses. Similarly, hydroxyproline, a metabolite of proline commonly found in collagen was not detected in the experimental diets therefore concentrations detected in ileal digesta were used to calculate endogenous losses.
Statistical analyses
Data were analysed for significance by a one-way ANOVA model using JMP version 8.01 software (SAS Institute, Cary, NC, USA). Treatment differences were considered significant at P < 0.05. If significance was determined, a Tukey's HSD was performed to differentiate between treatments. Linear and quadratic contrasts are reported where applicable to determine the relationship between dietary Ca and nutrient digestibility.
Results
The determined composition of the experimental diets is presented in Table 2 . The analysed concentration of Ca in diets was~1-2 g/kg greater than expected across all diets. These determined concentrations were used in the subsequent calculations and considered in the interpretation of the results presented below. Phytate-P concentrations were slightly higher than expected based on formulated values and averaged 2.7 g/kg across the four diets (Table 2) . Total P was determined to bẽ 6 g/kg, close to the expected values from the formulation. Birds fed the diet containing 10 g/kg total Ca consumed less feed and weighed less at Day 21 compared with birds from the other treatment groups (P < 0.05) ( Table 3 ). There was no effect (P > 0.05) of dietary treatment on the proportion of toe ash of broilers at Day 21.
There was a significant relationship between Ca concentration of the mixed ration and the intake of the separate Ca source (P < 0.001) ( Table 3) . Birds fed diets formulated with 2.5 g/kg Ca consumed more of the separate Ca source when compared with birds fed the diets containing 5.0, 7.5 or 10.0 g/kg Ca (P < 0.05). Furthermore, birds fed the diet containing 5.0 g/kg Ca consumed more of the Ca source than birds offered the diets containing 7.5 and 10.0 g/kg Ca. Broilers fed the 2.5 g/kg Ca diet consumed less total Ca than the birds fed diets formulated with 10 g/kg Ca (0.45 vs 0.57 g/bird.day; P < 0.05). There was no difference in total Ca intake between birds fed the diets containing 5.0, 7.5 or 10.0 g/kg Ca. Total Ca intake as a proportion of the diet was 9.3 g/kg for birds fed the 2.5 g/kg Ca diet and this was less (P < 0.05) than birds from the 7.5 and 10.0 g/kg Ca treatment groups, which consumed 13.5 and 15.1 g/kg Ca, respectively. The Ca concentration of the diet influenced the proportion of Ca that was obtained from the separate Ca source (P < 0.001). Birds from the 2.5 g/kg Ca group obtained~710 g/kg of their total Ca intake from the separate source of Ca, which was in contrast to birds fed the 10 g/kg Ca diet that derived only 220 g/kg of their Ca intake from the separate source (P < 0.05). The influence of Ca concentration of the mixed ration on the AID of minerals is summarised in Table 4 . Calcium digestibility was significantly lower for birds fed 2.5 g/kg Ca when compared with birds fed 5.0 and 7.5 g/kg Ca diets. Increasing dietary Ca concentrations resulted in a quadratic (P < 0.05) effect on the digestibility of Cu with birds fed 7.5 g/kg Ca showing a significantly greater digestibility coefficient than birds from the other three treatment groups. As dietary Ca concentration increased, the digestibility of P, K and Mg decreased (P < 0.001, 0.01 and 0.05, respectively). Manganese and Zn digestibility were significantly greater in birds that received the diet containing 5 g/kg Ca when compared with those formulated with 2.5 or 10 g/kg Ca. There was no effect of diet on the digestibility of Fe, Na and Sr.
Reducing dietary Ca significantly, and so axiomatically, encouraging greater consumption of the separate CaCO 3 source, increased the AID of DM (P < 0.001), N (P < 0.001) and all amino acids (P < 0.05) except for tyrosine (Table 5 ). Comparing the 2.5 and 10.0 g/kg diets directly, the average improvement in ileal amino acid digestibility associated with the reduced dietary Ca content was~8% and up to 10% for threonine, aspartic acid and glycine Additionally, increasing dietary Ca concentrations from 2.5 to 10.0 g/kg resulted in a decrease (P < 0.001) in ileal digestible energy from 12.9 to 10.80 MJ/kg.
The effect of dietary Ca concentrations on the loss of endogenous taurine and hydroxyproline are presented in Table 6 . Diets were analysed for the presence of taurine and hydroxyproline and both were below the detection limit of the assay (data not shown). There was no effect of dietary Ca concentration on the concentration of either compound in the ileal digesta (P > 0.05). However, reducing dietary Ca concentration from 10 to 2.5 g/kg resulted in a substantial (P < 0.01) reduction in the loss of these compounds from the ileum. Reducing dietary Ca resulted in a quadratic effect on the loss of hydroxyproline (P < 0.01) per bird each day. Birds from the 7.5 g/kg group lost~46% more taurine than those fed 2.5 g/ kg Ca. Daily losses of hydroxyproline were greater for birds fed 7.5 g/kg Ca compared with those fed 2.5 g/kg Ca diets (P < 0.05).
Discussion
Environmental and economic effects of excess P from manure are major issues for pig and poultry production (LetourneauMontminy et al. 2011) . The majority of P in plant materials is in the form of phytate-P, which is thought to be largely unavailable to poultry when high concentrations of dietary Ca are present (Cowieson et al. 2006 (Maenz et al. 1999; Angel et al. 2002) . Importantly, Angel et al. (2002) suggested that Ca, despite its lesser affinity with phytate, may play the most defining role in the formation of phytate-mineral complexes due to its disproportionately high dietary concentration, reducing the efficacy of both endogenous and exogenous phytases. In the present study, reducing the dietary Ca concentration of broiler diets while providing a separate source of Ca significantly increased the AID of DM, P, N and all the amino acids except tyrosine. Further, there was no effect on the proportion of toe ash between treatment groups suggesting that bone mineralisation was maintained. From the available literature, this is the first time that enhanced bodyweight gain and bone mineralisation Separate calcium feeding for broilers Animal Production Sciencehave been achieved when feeding mixed rations with reduced Ca concentrations with a separate Ca source. A key observation from this study was the innate ability of the birds fed diets with varying concentrations of Ca to consume the separate source of Ca in sufficiency to their requirement for bone mineralisation. The results of this study confirm that a contemporary broiler has retained a specific appetite for Ca, similar to previously reported (Joshua and Mueller 1979) . Birds in this study that were fed diets formulated with 2.5 g/kg Ca consumed the greatest quantities of the separate Ca source in contrast to birds fed 10 g/kg Ca diets who consumed the least.
The AID of Ca was significantly lower for birds fed 2.5 g/kg Ca compared with birds fed 5.0 and 7.5 g/kg. However, uniquely for Ca in the present experiment, intake was from two sources and as ileal digesta were collected at one time point it is possible that digestibility coefficients, calculated as they were based on both Ca from the diet and Ca from the separate CaCO 3 source, are erroneous. There was no difference between birds fed diets formulated with 5.0, 7.5 or 10.0 g/kg Ca in the AID of Ca. However, increasing dietary Ca concentration was negatively associated with the AID of P. This finding is in agreement with work in pigs and poultry whereby increased concentrations of dietary Ca did not influence the apparent total tract digestibility of Ca but decreased that of P (Stein et al. 2011) . Inorganic sources of P are added to poultry diets to compensate for the lack of availability of phytate-bound P. However, poultry diets commonly use Ca from limestone, which may also interact with inorganic sources of P in the gut lumen-forming Ca-phosphates that become less soluble with increasing pH (Moore and Miller 1994; Selle et al. 2009) . Limestone has been shown to increase the pH of digesta from 5.6 to 6.1 in the small intestine of poultry (Shafey 1999) and it is likely to promote the formation of Caphosphate precipitates.
All diets were formulated to contain the same amount of available P (2.5 g/kg). In the diet containing 10 g/kg Ca the ileal digestibility coefficient for P was 0.45 (Table 4) , resulting in an approximate available P content of 2.7 g/kg assuming all diets contained~6 g/kg total P (Table 2) . However, the diet with 2.5 g/ kg total Ca returned an ileal digestibility coefficient for P of 0.61, or 3.7 g/kg available P. Thus, reducing dietary Ca concentration from 10 to 2.5 g/kg resulted in an increase in available P of~1.0 g/ kg with no change in total P concentrations. This substantial change in available P concentration is in keeping with the work of Tamim and Angel (2003) and Tamim et al. (2004) and is likely to be primarily responsible for the advantageous effects on performance. However, unlike the earlier work of Tamim and colleagues, in the present study these benefits were associated not only with a low Ca feeding regime but with a separate Ca feeding system. This suggests that the digestibility of P can be enhanced not only by feeding less Ca per se but by consuming essentially the same amount of Ca separately from the mixed ration.
The effects of reduced dietary Ca concentrations on ileal amino acid digestibility are instructive (Table 5) . Cowieson and Bedford (2009) reviewed the effects of both xylanases and phytases on ileal amino acid digestibility in pigs and poultry. In that review paper, the authors describe a consistent pattern of effect, both for phytase and xylanase, where certain amino acids are advantaged more than others. The addition of phytase to pig and poultry diets tends to disproportionately improve the ileal recovery of threonine, serine, proline, aspartic acid, glycine and cysteine compared with the more recalcitrant amino acids methionine, arginine, glutamic acid and lysine (Cowieson and Bedford 2009) . This is partly due to a reduction, with phytase addition, in ileal endogenous amino acid flow (Cowieson and Ravindran 2007) and partly due to altered absorptive function (Liu et al. 2009 ). The separate feeding of Ca in the present study resulted in an improvement in ileal amino acid digestibility of 8% (comparing the 2.5 g/kg diet with the 10 g/kg diet). This improvement was virtually identical to the use of exogenous phytase under standard Ca provision regimes and warrants further investigation. Phytate, perhaps through the formation of binary and ternary complexes with protein has been shown to negatively influence the availability of protein for poultry (Cowieson et al. 2006) . Binary protein-phytate complexes involve the interaction between basic amino acid residues in dietary or endogenous protein and phytate by salt-like linkages (Cosgrove 1966) . Ternary protein-phytate complexes are formed in the small intestine with the major components linked by a cationic bridge, usually Ca 2+ , which is the most abundant divalent cation in digesta (Selle et al. 2012) . Therefore, reducing the amount of dietary Ca in broiler diets would likely promote greater phytate destruction by endogenous phytases due to a reduction in ternary complex formation. Another possible outcome would be reduced substrate availability (Ca 2+ ) used in the formation of ternary protein-phytate complexes. The results of this study support previous findings that dietary Ca concentration influences the digestibility of N and amino acids (Ravindran et al. 1999; Selle et al. 2009 ). In the present study, the improvement of apparent digestibility of amino acids was broadly in keeping with the results of Cowieson et al. (2006) who reported ingestion of fully phosphorylated phytate (IP 6 ) adversely affected the true digestibility coefficients of alanine, serine, aspartic acid and threonine to a greater extent than other amino acids. An interesting finding in the present study showed that increasing dietary Ca concentrations from 2.5 to 10 g/kg resulted in an increase (P < 0.001) in the flow of endogenous taurine and hydroxyproline by 66 and 35%, respectively. Taurine is an amino sulfonic acid, synthesised from methionine and its presence in the intestine is likely predominantly associated with bile (Tufft and Jensen 1992) . Tufft and Jensen (1992) demonstrated that adding taurine to broiler and turkey diets resulted in modest improvements in fat digestibility in the neonate. It may be that reducing dietary Ca concentrations aids micelle formation in the avian gut, reducing the need for bile salt synthesis. This is partially evidenced by the improved ileal digestible energy values in the treatment groups where Ca was largely provided separately from the mixed ration (Table 5) . Bile also contains substantial concentrations of glycine and so a reduced synthesis and/or loss of bile may also enhance the ileal digestibility of glycine. Indeed, in the present study reducing Ca concentration in the diet from 10 to 2.5 g/kg resulted in an improvement in AID of glycine of~12% and this amino acid was the most advantaged of all the amino acids observed in this study. Further, exogenous phytase enhances the ileal digestibility of glycine considerably (Cowieson and Bedford 2009 ) and has been shown to reduce the antinutritional effect of phytate on endogenous glycine flow (Cowieson and Ravindran 2007) . These effects suggest a link between the mechanism of action of phytase and axiomatically, phytate, and the impeding effects of consumption of limestone and/or Ca simultaneous with the mixed ration. Hydroxyproline together with proline forms~30% of collagen proteins, which in turn represent 30% of total body protein (Wu et al. 2011) . Of possible significance is that hydroxyproline has been recently recognised as a substrate for the synthesis of glycine (Wu et al. 2011) , suggesting possible links to the mechanisms presented above. Further, as hydroxyproline is involved in collagen synthesis, its increased presence in the lumen may be indicative of increased turnover of the epithelium and/or reduced gastrointestinal tract integrity. Notably, hydroxyproline has been used as an indicator of collagen breakdown and osteoporosis in humans (Russell 1995) and this may also prove useful for poultry.
It can be concluded that modern Cobb broilers have a Caspecific appetite that promotes increased consumption of a separate Ca source when the basal diet is insufficient in supply. This innate ability may be commercially exploited to enhance P digestibility via separate feeding of Ca to broilers under commercial production systems, perhaps through post-pellet limestone grit addition. Post-pellet limestone (or equivalent) addition, perhaps in concert with higher concentrations of dietary phytase and vitamin D 3 , warrants further research to explore the boundaries of performance, phosphorus and amino acid retention in poultry.
